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LANL Mustan&PurchaseInvestigation

The University of California and Los Alamos NationnlLaboratory (LANL) have conductedtheir
own inVestigationof aDegationsIhM a LANL employceuseda businessPJrchasecard to buy a
Mustangautomobile and parts for the Mustang. The investigationonly beganin earnestafter
~ther agencies' investigationsdid not resuh in either a definitive conclusion as to the factual
(.il\."Umstances
of the purchaseor a prosecution;LANL personnelfelt the investigation necessary
to concludethe personnel-=lion pending againstthe LANL empJoyeebeing investigated.
Bank of America recordsshow that during May 2002. An MUStangpostedthe following charges
to the VISA aedit cud numberassignedto Lillian P. Anaya, a LANL employeeemployed in
BUS-5 as a ooyer. deployedto ESA Division:
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

03, 2002
06. 2002
17. 2002
20. 2002
21. 2O(Yl
22. 2002
23, 2002

$19.995
995
J ,995
1,995
995
1,995
J.995

Ms. Anaya has beenon paid investigatorylea\'e since August 19,2002. The FBI informed Ihe
La!xJratoryin October 2002 that it did nol intend to pmsuecriminal action in this matter. At the
requestof me DOE IG, LANL did OMp-oceedwith an intanaJ investigation until late February
2003. At that time. the LaboraIory was awareof the following infonnarion:
LANL teiepbo.; rfXOnjs iadicate thai dIere was a telephone caJl on May I, 2002 at 9:58
Lm. from Ms. Anaya's phone to one of the teleph~ numbers assigned to Al) Mustang
(602-437-1325), followed by a fax from Ms. Anaya's fax ma;hine to All Mustang (002437-2477) on May 1,2002..10:04 a.m.
All Mustang's teleph~ ra;ords, which All Mustanggave to the FBI and the FBI gave to
l.ANL. show that at 11:37 on May). 2002, there was a call from Al) Mustang to a
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Laboratof)' number (505-667-3287)assignedto Claire Hamlon in BUS-I. This was
followed by a one-minutecall from All Mustang to Ms. Anaya's ph~ (50S-()6S-5696)
at J 1:40.a one-minutefax from All Mustangto Ms. Anaya'sfax (505-667-1970)
at
I] :40. anotherone-minutecaJ)from AJ1Mustangto Ms. Anaya's phone at II :55. and a
[wo-minute cal1from AJI Mustangto Ms. Anaya's phoneat ] :02..1
In interviews conductedby the FBL Ms. Anaya deniedany knowledgeof any telephone
calls to or from All Mustang.

.
.

In FBI interviews with ThomasJ. Thompsonof All Mustang.Thompsoninitially told the
FBI the sale had beenhandledb)' a salespersonnamed"Chuck:' Subsequently,
Thompson told the FBI his previous story had beenuntrue and that he himself had
handledthe phonetransactionwid1Anaya. All Mustangprovided the FBI with an
invoi-:e dated May 3,2002 addressedto "Lillian Anaya,~at 103 Grand Canyon Drive in
Los A1amos(White Rock), New Mexico, for a "99 or newer MustangGT Convertible in
black," and assonedaccessories.
The credit card st81ementfrom Bank of America. reflecting the All Mmtang charges.i~
datedMay 27,2002.
Ms. Anaya called All Mustangon June4, June 10and June 12.2002, at All Mustang's
main num~r listed on the credit caJUstatement. This is consistent\v1thMs. Anaya's
statementthat when shereceivedthe Bank of America statement,shepromptly called
All Mustang for an explanationof the chargesand requestingthat the chargesbe
reversed.
Ms. Anaya submitted written forms disputing the AI} Mustangcharges. The dispute
forms are undated,but Bank of America acknowledgedreceipt of them on June) 8.
2002. The chargeswere creditedback by the bank.
On July 18, 2002. Bank of America (Mimi Hayes)called Arleen Roybal at LANL to
inform her of the charges. This was when LANL manage~t first learnedof the matter.
but by [his time Ms. Anaya had already disputedthe charges. This is consistentwith
Ms. Anaya's statements.

I The originallANl aOO
Pf£-tiWatertnB8~r reportson this matterbled all the caBsfrom
All Mustang as being placed cxw hour earter. becau.sethey failed 10take ~o consideretionthe t.-ne
differe~ between Arizona and New Me~ that existed on May 1. 2002. On that date, P~nix Arizona
was on Mountain Standald Time (most parts of Arizona do not observe Daylight Savings Time). but
New Mexk:o was on Mountain DaytightTame.~
switched to Daylight Sa~
tWneon April 7. 2002.
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In late February 2003. the I.ab began 3n invesligalion into this matter. 10 detennine if any
disciplinary action was appropriate.

LawrenceHansonaIxi Bruce Hcrr of tile Lab interviewed Ms. Anaya on March 1. 2003.
Shedenied making any calls to, or receiving any calls from, All Mustang. and suggested
that shemust have left her office, alJowingsomebodyelse to enter her office and make
the caJls.She had no recollection of her activities 00 May 1, 2002, but Laboratory records
indicate sheworked a full day.
Also intervic\ved were Robert Ortiz (Ms. Anaya's f~
supervisor),Jobn Hemalldez
(Ms. Anaya's immediatesupervisor),Donna Peterson(~BUS
buyer who shares
Ms. Anaya's ofTlCe),Donna Schneider(a fcwrra BUS buyer and friend of Ms. AnayOl'S)
Dick StrickJer(a BUS manager),De11nisRoybal (anotherBUS manager),and Annette
Houston,
Hansonprepareda rCJ)On
datedApril 7. 2003. summarizinghis investigation. He
concludedthere was insufficient evidenceto wan-antdiscipline againstMs. Anaya for the
alleged Mustang PUrOjtl3Se.
A CaseRevicw B~
was convenedon April 10. 2003. It requestedsomeadditional
information, but condlned with Hanson'srecommendatjon.Pursuant(0 l.A}I.'L
procedures,(he CaseReview Board is an advisory body thM advisesthe employee's line
manager. The line mana&er(in mis caseBUS Division 1..cader
JamesLopez) is
responsiblefor any disciplinary decision.
Subsequently.at the requestof the University's GeneralCoon~I's OffICe, Laboratory Co\msel
Frank Dickson directed Bruce Herr to follow up on severalremaining unansweredquestions
regarding this m.rter. With Ihe assistanceof CaroJJerabek,Linda Hsieh and Pablo Prandoof the
Lab Counsel's Office, the following faCtSwere detennined.
This new infonnation is basedupon a review of telephonerecordsand documents.interviews
with ShannonW cbsta"and Tun [)(ti-.,.".-~of Auid Conditioning Companyon May 30. 2003. reinterviews of Ms. Anaya on May June 10 and 14.2003. and interviews with and assistancefrom
Tom Lopez. Claire Harmon. Donna Peterson,Debra Bilberry, Mark Martinez, Allen
Schmiedickeand othersat LANL
The information suggestsMs. Anaya may have called the num~r in question,that IS,
All Mustang's number602-437-1325.on ~y 1,2002. thinking she was calling Fluid
ConditiQningCorr.-ny, a vcndor in Tempe,Arizona thai was a CUStomer
of Ms. Anaya's, to
placean order for pressure~sducers. but -=wally speakingwith somebodyat All Mustang
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During this call or a call from All Mustang later that day. Ms. Anaya may have given the caller
her credit card number. under the mistakenimpressionshewas talking to a representativefTOOt
Auid Conditioning. All Mustang may have improperly usedthe information to processan order
for a Mustang vehicle and ~cessories.
The call to All Mustangat 9:58 was not to All Mustang's main number. It was to one of
several"back numbers" assignedto All Mustang.This number (602-437-132S)was, prior
(0 Novemrer I, 2<XX>,
the main numberof fluid Conditioning.
In an "ESA- TSE PurchasingRequestWorksheet" datedApril 29, 2002, Thomas Lopez.
an ESA engineer,requeststhat Ms. Anaya pun:hase20 pressuretransducers( 150psia)
WId I transducer(500 psia) from Auid Conditioning. Each transduceris priced at $995,
~othe20 lSO-psiatransducers
total$19.~. andtheone500-psiatransducer
is priced at
S995. (Theseamountsare very close to the amountschargedby All Mustang for the
Mustang and accessories).The information listed on the reque.~tfonn showsAujd
Conditioning's correct 800 numbEr.mdfax.number. Mr.1..opezstatesthat he probably
obtainedthe pricing infonnation directly from Fluid. He recaJlscompleting the form and
~endjngit to Ms. Anaya. He obtainedthe vendorcontact infonnation from a previous
PurchasingR~uest Worksheetthat was completedby Scott Richmond (anOtherESA
engineer)for a previous transactionwith Fluid Conditioning in January2002.
A "PurchaseCard Order Form" dated May I, 2002, preparedand signed by Ms. Anaya
(Order #:PC-oo}25II), addressed(0 Auid Conditioning, ordersthe transducersas
requested.This key docu~nt lists Fluid Conditioning's telephonenumber as 800-737'325, and its fax numberas 602-437-2477. It lists the contact personat Auid
Conditioning as "Thomas D. Jones." Although that 800 numberis Fluid Conditioning's
correct tOll free number. the listed fax numberbelongsto All Mustang.
Laboratory phonerecordsindicate that the actual numbercalled from Ms. Anaya's
phoneon May 1 was 602-437-1325,the fomter local numberof Fluid Conditioning.
Ms. Anaya has no independentrecollectionof this tran~tion. She statesthat although
she had done businesswith F1uidConditioning in the past. it was not a frequent
customerand she probably did not main&aininformation on them in her RoJodcx.file. A
review of her RoJodexconfiTmsthis - there is no listing for Auid Conditioning.
Ms. Anaya statesthat shemay have obtainedthe incorrect 602 number from the
PurchaseCard database.which contains11stingsmaintainedby eachuser with contoct
information. LANL staff are attempting to dctcrmine what infonnation this database
containedin Ms. Anaya's file for Ruid Conditioning. LA..~L staff may be able to
determinewhat the current information is, arMiwhen that infonnation wa.~input, bul if
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that dale is ~ubsequentto May 1. 2002. LANL staff may not be able to determinewhal
infonnation the databasecontainedon May I, 2002!
Auid Conditioning is It manufacturer'srepresentativefor severalmanufacturers.
including DreSsel"Instrument,which manufacturesthe pres.~ure
u-ansducersmat were (he
subject of the May 2002 order. Fluid Conditioning lost its former principal telephone
number (602-437-1325)when it moved from Phoenix(Area Code 602) to neighboring
T cmJx:(Area CO<k:480) on Novemm ), 2(XX).It hashad a great deal of diffICulty as a
result. Customershave told Fluid Conditioning that when they call the former number
they have beencursedand told that FJuidConditioning hasgone our of business. Fluid
Conditioning contactedAJ] Mustangin an effort to get its old numrer back and offercd (1
bounty if All Mustang would refer callers to its correct number.all to no avail.
Importantly, representativesofFJuid Conditioning who called All Mustang were greeted
with a "HeJIo," rather than a grecring which included the nameAll Mustang; the reason
may be that the telephonenumberis not All Milstang's listed main telephonenumber.
A fax confirmation documentshowstbat Ms. Anaya faxed the PurchaseCard Order
Form~addressedto Fluid Conditjoning, to the All Mustang fax number, as a
confinnation of the phoneorder for transducers,on May I, 2002. LANL staff believe
thiScis the fax recordedon Laboratory telephonerecordsat 10:04(the fax confirmation
documentrecordsthe time of the fax.as 9:08~butlhis time is generatedby the fax
machine- New Mexico went to Daylight SavingsTime shortly before this date,and
Laboratory telephonerecordsreveal no other fax to this numberon that date).
The faxed form containsMs. Anaya's name,phoneand fax numbers.Furthermore,the
form stales,to avoid paying GrossRe;ceiptsTax contactBUS-l Sundry Payables"at
505-667-3287. This number was, at the time, assignedto LANL employeeClaire
Hannon, and All Mustangcalled this numberat 1J:37 a.m. on May " 2002.
Claire Harmon was. at the time. the employeein BUS-5 responsiblefor issuing New
Mexico Non-TaxableTransactionCertificatcs ("N1TCsj to qualified vendors.
Ms. Hannon doesnot rccall.Jeceivinga call from either All Mustangor Fluid
Conditioning on May 1. 20027althoughher calendarshowsthat sheworked all day on
May]. including working through lunch. Shestatesthat if she receiveda call from
n.re is another labofatory-wide database that is used for PuJd'IaseOrders. Although Ms. Anaya says
it is unlikely she would have accessed the PurchaseQ[g.@!database when she was working on a
Purchase~
transaction. when we chedted the PurchaseOrder database on June 12. 2003 for vendor
informationon Fluid CoJ'IottK>ning,that databasestil contained Auid Conditioning'sformer number, 602-

2

437-1325. which is the number that was caRed on May 1, 2002, and whK:h has not been correct since
November 2000.
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Fluid aoout a lax cxemp(ion. she probably told the caller Ihar Auid already had an NTTC
and gave the caller fluid's N1TC number. If the caller called for information about a
panicu)ar transaclion, Ms. Harmon says "he would have refened lhe caller to the buyer,
Ms. Anaya.

recollection that Ms. Harmon may have referred a call from a
vendor to her, either by yoice messageor by tTansfening. call 10 her. at about dtis date.
Ms. Anaya has a vague

All Mustang phone recordsshow that rhe call to Ms. Harmon at
tbe following telephonecalls from All Mustangnumbers:
0
0
,..
0

.

:37 was foUowed by

A one-minutecall to Ms- Anaya's phonenumberat 1) :40 a-m.
A one-minulecall to Ms. Anaya's fax numberat 11:40a.m.
A one-minutecall to Ms. Anaya's phonenumberat 11:55a.m.
A two-minute call to Ms. Anaya's phonenumberat ):02 p.rn.

Ms. Anaya statesth. she regularly takesher lunch from 11:30to 12:30,usually with her
friend Donna Schneider. Ms. Schneidercoofinns this. LANL badgereaderdata show
that Ms. Anaya re-enteredthe TA-16 aJeaat 12:35p.m. on Ma.YI, 2002, indicating she
\vent to luJx:hat her usual b~. (The badgereaderdoesnot ~ro people leaving T A16.only people enteringme area.) Thjs infom1ationsuggeststhat Ms. Anaya was
probably at lunch when the 11:40call, the 11:40fax. and the II :55 telephonecall were
made. Ms. Ana~ statesth. a caller would have receivedher voice messageif shedid
not answerher phone. Ms. Anaya's log or incoming c,-;a)ls
for that ~e do not list any
relevantvoice mess~ which suggeststhai.the caller did not leave a message.
Ms. Anaya statesthat faxes ~ved
in her absenceare usually pl~
on her desk. She
doesnot recall receiving any fax, and a thoroughse.IId1of documentsmrieved from
Ms. Anaya's office hasfailed to find any sud\ fax. It is possiblcmat the faxed docu~nt
wasdcsuoycd,or thatno fax wassent- the phonerecoJdestablishesonly that telephone
conn«tion was madewith the fax machine.not that a fax was actually sent. LANL staff
are continuing to check to ~ jf the fax machinemaintainsa recordof receivedfaxes.
A reasonablehypothesisis that the incoming calls from All Mustang to Claire Harmon's
number and Ms. Anaya"snumberwere efforts to obtain Ms. Anaya"s purchasecard
number;that dtning the 11:31call to Ms. Hannc.., Ms. H~
leiefr«l me caller to
Ms. Anaya; the 1):40 and 11:55calls went to Ms. Anaya"svoice messagesystemand
(he calJerleft no message;and dial Ms. Anaya gave her pwdt~ card number to the
caller during the 1:02 p.rn. ca11.under the mistakenimpressionthat shewas speaking
with somebodyfrom Auid Conditioning. Ms- Anaya statesthat this would not be
unusual,and Ms..Anaya"s log of incoming (elephonecalls show that in fact, when the
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orde~ transducerswere shippedfrom DresserInstnlJnent.Ms. Anaya receiveda
tcleph~ voice ~sage from Joyce(the receptionist/secretaryat fluid Conditioning)
on July 3, 2002, asking f(X'the correctplrchase card number,and that Ms. Anaya called
Fluid to provide die information. (Although Fluid Conditioning statesthat it mmntained
a record of Ms. Anaya's credit card number,that numberchangedin late May 2002,
when the bank servicing LANL's purchasecard programchangedfrom Bank of
AII.:rica to SantOne. Theref~ the ~t
card information Auld had on file as of
May 8.2002, when it first learnedof this order. was no longer conect ~
the items
werc shippedby ~
Instn1~t and Fluid proces~ me ch~ in June-July2002.)
A notation on the May 1,2002 fax confirmation docu~t (in Ms. Anaya's handwriting)
states"inconea fax # per Auid CoooitioniD! - refaxed." A copy of the May I Pnrcha.~
Card Order Fonn indiCaleSthat at somesu~quent time. Ms. Anaya addeda
handwrittenthird item to the order - 2 I adaptercables. The f(X1l1showsthe origjnallynoted fax numberand contXt information crossedout, and Ruid's contt't fax number
and a rc:w con~ person,"Tim," noted.Tim Dobbins is Auid Conditioning'~
OperauonsManager.lUponsibJefor its accountwith LANL Another venion of the
PurchaseCard Order Fonn ackisthe ada~or cablesin type, aOODOtes"Item #3 (tI-.e
OIdaptor
cables)as addedper requesteron S/8nOO2by fi\one. Order anat<k:d and copy
wa.~sent (0 him." PhoneJogsconfinn thai Ms. Anaya called and faxed Fluid
Conditioning on May 8. 2002.
Fluid Conditioning has no record of receiving the transducerorder on May 1. 2002. Its
earliest recordof the ordeTis when it receivedthe ~nded order witb the addedadaptOr
cableson ~y 8. 2002. No personnamedThomasD. Joneshasever wOl"kedfor Fluid
Conditioning. The personat AU Mustang who told the FBI he recci\'ed the order is
namedThomasJ. Thompson.
At her March 7 2003 interview, Ms. Anaya produceda report from polygraph examiner
CharlesR. Honts. stating thai in a polygraphexaminalionon February28, 2003,
Ms. Anaya's stal~nts denying daeMustang purd\ase were truthful. The Laboratory
retainedan independentexpert POJyIfaphexami~. J~
Lee Wilson, who reviewed
the ~
and raw data of the examinatjooaJxiconckIdedmat the examination was
administeredusing ~ble
proceduresand provided "significant supportfor the
Hoots' opinion that Anaya truthfully answeredthe relevanttest questions."
The 0I"dered transducers were shipped 10 tbe Laboratory at the end of June 2002, by the
manufacturer, Dresser InstrUment. in Co~t.
Ruid Conditiooing processed the
Laboratory credit card for the tT8I1sd1-=er
cxder on June 28. 2002. and received payment
in Seplember 2002.
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.Theforegoing raisesthe ~Qn
of wbelherMs. Anaya was defra~
from the first caJlat
9:58a.m.on May 1. 2002, and was the infMXentvictim without knowledgeor complicity in the
eventssurroundingdie MustangpuJChase.At this juncture the Corrunittceor an appropriatelaw
enforcementagencywith greaterinvesligawry tools than l..ANL and the LTniversitymay wish 10
funher pursuethis matter.

From
JohnF. Lundberg,Deputy GeneralCoonseJ
OffICeof the GeneralCounsel
Broce Herr. Group Uader-Employment Law & Litigalion
Laboratory Counsel's Off1CC,l..ANL
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